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• Visitors to the Pennsylvania Farm Show are
being advised to make the state Health Department’s booth one of their stops. The PA Department of Health is offering free flu shots to Farm
Show visitors. Acting Health Secretary Dr. Rachel Levine says no appointment is needed. To
show how quick and easy it is, I decided to get a
flu shot with the help of Hershey Medical Center
Registered Nurse Pat Mylander. Last year over
1,300 Farm Show visitors also got vaccinated.
• Pennsylvania’s Auditor General is seeking the
power to audit municipal authorities. Auditor
General Eugene DePasquale says he often hears
from people that he should be able to audit municipal authorities. That he does not have that
power, says DePasquale, is a great disservice to
PA residents. DePasquale is urging lawmakers
to give him that authority. Audits of the Philadelphia Parking Authority and the Pittsburgh
Water and Sewer Authority his office was invited to conduct uncovered problems which led
to reforms.
• A local Pennsylvania’s Republican legislative leader is considering a run for Congress.
House Majority Leader Dave Reed may be the
next candidate to seek the GOP nomination to
succeed longtime Congressman Bill Shuster.
Shuster recently announced he will not seek reelection in the 9th District, which covers all or
parts of 12 southwestern counties. It includes
the cities of Altoona, Chambersburg and Uniontown, along with Indiana County, part of which
Reed currently represents. Reed says nothing is
set in stone as of yet. Reed first won election
to the state House in 2003, and has served as
Majority Leader the past three years. State Senator John Eichelberger of Blair County is one of
three candidates who have announced they will
go for the Republican nomination.

SPORTS
• Penguins will be at home tomorrow against
the Red Wings in their return from break.
• Steelers will play host to the Jaguars on Sunday in Playoff action.
• Saint Francis beat Robert Morris, 89-80 in
college basketball.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, January 20 2018 at
9:00AM
ADDRESS: At the Elderton firehall. 305 Williams
Street, Elderton, PA 15736. Watch for signs.

Ford City Borough Readies for
Personnel Changes...
(continued from page 1)

have one person
who is doing payroll
and you have no backup. As a committee,
we determined that we
needed a person who
could handle that as
well as the water billing.”
Fenyes said there
will be an immediPatty Hornyak will
ate need to transition end her tenure with
Nortup into handling Ford City Borough
water invoicing and on February 25,
payments since current 2018.
billing secretary Patty
Hornyak is retiring
February 25th.
“We need to get someone in who can work
with her for awhile who we can get trained on
the water billing system and hopefully get her
somewhat comfortable as she can be with the
new position.”
Fenyes said Nortup will assume a lot of
Hornyak’s duties as well as additional responsibilities.
Hornyak said she intended to stay busy after
retirement with spending time with her family
and traveling. She said she was appreciative for
the time that was spent in her position at the borough office and she felt she gained much knowledge during her tenure.
Another office worker, Carol French, is also
leaving at the end of January. French has worked
in several municipalities including Kittanning
Borough. She has been at Ford City for over a
year.
Borough Secretary Lisa Bittner will continue
to serve as office manager to oversee the daily
operations.
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FRANKLIN VILLAGE CENTER
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•PA027236
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FRANKLIN VILLAGE CENTER

WHITE SALE

Buy any 2 cartons

1251 State Route 1028
Kittanning, PA 16201
724-783-2321

50¢

Dec. 31 to Jan. 6

ADVERTISING: Oil Cans: Around the World
Motor Oil, Penn Champ, Jaguar, Grand Champion, Texaco outboard, Sinclair, Harley Davidson,
Amoco outboard, Mobil, Pennzoil, Gulf, Banner,
Esso, Big 4, Valvoline, Cross Country, Veedol,
cigarette advertising, beer advertising, Coca-Cola
clock, cooler, trays and thermometers, Braun’s
bread thermometers, Pepsi and RC Cola thermometers and signs, Gulftane pump plate, Texaco
Fire Chief pump plate, Sinclair pump plate, Mobil
pump plate, True Temper garden tool rack, Bendix
signs, Yuengling Pottsville PA beer sign, AC spark
plug tin, tobacco tins, Sunbeam bread and Casite
thermometers and more.
COLLECTIBLES: Tonka fire truck, Nylint fire
truck, Tonka dump truck, Tonka grade-all, tractors,
Oliver tractor, International tractor and wagon,
Hot Wheels lot on card, Matchbox lot on card,
die cast vehicle lots, decorative crocks, costume
jewelry, lighters, belt buckles, pocket knives,
skeleton keys, wooden tub, school bell, glass
churn, barn lantern, copper foot warmer, PRR
red globe lantern, graniteware PRR coffee pot
(wow), coal miner’s bucket, carbide lights, miner’s
safety lamps, 2lb Union Carbide can, porcelain
license plates (1913, 1914 and 1915), vintage
license plates, Ford pedal tractor, John Deere
pedal tractor, Western Flyer wagon, (4) children’s
folding chairs, Miller’s Dairy wood crate, runner sleds, bobble heads, vintage cameras, milk
cans, wooden pulleys, child’s pedal motorcycle,
Radioflyer tricycle, records, metal Dr’s cabinet,
china hutch, Drink Apollo Carbonated Beverages
wood cooler, marble-top wash stand, lunch boxes
(Magic Kingdom, Charlie’s Angels and Davy
Crockett), firetruck pedal car, Army truck, cement
truck, Tonka pickup, Buddy L Repair It Unit, cast
iron toys and more.
TOOLS: open end wrenches, Protemp heater,
pressure washers, cross cut saw, Dewalt and
Ridgid compressors, weed eaters, 1000 watt generator, leaf blowers, propane heater, Protech chop
saw, air tanks, body frame repair kit, chain saws,
90 amp Flux welder, electric portable heaters,
Mac toolbox, 5 hp compressor, step ladders and
more.
COINS: (2) 1999 $50 gold coins, (2) 1881 $5 Liberty head gold coins, Morgan silver dollars, 1853
seated dime, large cents, Walking Liberty quarters
and half dollars, (2) 1925 and 1926 $2 1/2 Indian
head gold coins, silver eagles, silver certificates.
AUCTIONEER: FREEMAN YODER, Lic#
Restaurant
AU005487
FRANKLIN VILLAGE CENTER
FOOD & RESTROOMS AVAILABLE
WEEKDAY
TERMS: Cash,
Credit Card or approved PA check
BREAKFAST
with proper ID.SPECIAL
Announcements made on the day
of the sale, take precedence of any in the advertis$4.99
ing.
Until
Noon

all month

Take-out ONLY

COLLECTIBLES - ADVERTISING - TOOLS COINS

TILL JAN. 20

get a carton of
Vanilla FREE!

Jan. 7 to Jan. 13

www.freemanyoderauctions.com
www.auctionzip.com

Jan. 14 to Jan. 20

